
PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED
(Regd. office: PSEB, Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-147001, Punjab,India)

. Corporate Identity Number - U40109P82010SGC033814'
Office of CFO, AO/Taxation, Shakti Sadan, Patiala

E-mail: ao-taxation@pstcl.ors. Tel/Fax No. 0175-2203637

To
1. Engineer-In-Chief/Ts, PSTCL, Patiala.

2. Chief Engineer/SLDC, PSTCL, Patiala.

3. Chief Engineer/P&M PSTCL Ludhiana.

4. Chief Engineer/HR, S&D and IT PSTCL, Patiala

Memo No: -1 098-1 l0l/CFo/Taxation/1 0

Subject: - Deduction of WCT from bills of contractors as per Punjab VAT Act' 2005.

Reference: - A letter from the office of Engineer-in-Chief/Ts, PSTCL vide memo no. 1033 dated

L510312016.

Engineer-in-Chief/TS sought necessary instructions for deduction of WCT from the bills of

contractor as per punjab VAT Act, 2005 on the basis of instructions issued by Chief Engineer/MM,

pSpCL, patiala vide memo no.172-197 on dated 0310212016 to concerned offrcers/officials of PSPCL

for the implementation of the provisions of Punjab VAT Act, 2005 regarding deduction of WCT from

the bills of contractor on the basis of expert advice taken by PSPCL from Advocate Sh. R.K. Malhotra'

The matter was examined and it has been decided that the similar instructions may be

followed by pSTCL also regarding deduction of WCTDS from the bills of contractor as per expert

advice of Advocate Sh. R.K. Malhotra taken by Chief Engineer/MM, PSPCL. Copy of the instructions

issued by Chief Engineer/IvlM, PSPCL, Patiala is enclosed herewith'

Therefore you are requested to pass necessary instructions to the concerned officers/officials

under your organi zationfor the implementation of the provisions of Punjab VAT Act, 2005 regarding

deduction of WCT from the bills of contractor.

This issues with the approval of CMD, PSTCL' Patiala'

DA/as above

Endst No: - I 102-1109 1cFO/Taxation/l0

PSTCL, Patiala.
Dated: - 1210512016

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information please'

Taxation Circular: 3 12016

Dated: - 1210512016

1.

2.
3.

4.

Financial Advisor PSTCL Patiala.

Company SecretarY, PSTCL'
Chief Auditor, P STCL, P atiala.

SE/IT, PSTCL, Patialafor placing the circular on w

n

PSTCL, Patiala.

Sr. PS to CMD, PSTCL, Patiala for kind information of cMD, please'

Si. pS to Direcior/FAC, pSfCL, Patiala for kind information of Director, please'

Dy. Secy. to Director/Tech., PSTCL, Patiala for kind information of Director, please'

Sr. PS to Director/Admn., PSTCL, Patialafor kind information of Director, please'

CC:

1.

2.

3.
4.

Acco fficer/ Taxation



trrssPsPCt
Regd office: PSEB Head office, The Ma||, Patiaia-147001

Irr

Corporaie tD No: U40109PB2010SGG033813. Website www pspcl !n

o/o.- chief EngineertffiM. Ph. no: 01 v5-22fiA47 Fax: 0175-??25e24

1. Er.-in-Chief/ DS(West). PSPCL, Bathinda

l. Er.-ln-Chief i IT, PSPCL. Patiala

i. Er.-ln-Chief I O&M. GHTP. PSPCL. Lehra Mohabbat'

rl.Er-|n-ChieflDS(Central),MiniSecretariat,PSPCL.Ludhiana
5 Er-ln-Chiefi'HYdel ts,Patiala'

6. CE,r DS (r.North), S adan. PSPCL' Jalandhar"

1. CE' DS(South). Shakti Vihar, PSPCL

8. CEi DS(Border), Shakti Sadan. PSPC itsar

9. CE i O&M. GGSSTP' PSPCL. RoPar

10. CEi O&M, GNDTP. PSPCL. Bathinda

16. CE'' TS, PSPCL. Patiala.

17. Chief Adrninistration, PSPCL, Patiala

18" Chief Accounts Officer- PSPCL' Patiala

19. Financial Advisor. PSPCL' Patiala'

2A. Accounts OfficerlCPC (MM). PSPCL' Patiala'

tltemo no. | ?s/tc" 'Date: osf-Sf rc

Sub:Dedr-rctionofWCTfromtheBillsofContractorsasperPVATAct.2005'

It has come to lhe notice of this office that some offices under PSPCI- are ttot deilLrctit:g

wcT as per PvAT Act,2005 from the payment made to the contractors 'The mafter $as ielfbLetl i'-r

e xoen ( Advocate Sh. R.K.Malhotra) tbr clariflcations as under :-

How WCT is to be deducted in the fbllowing cases"/

i The Contractor's bill in which onll' Labour is provided'

2. fhe Contractor's bill in which Labour and material are

are specified seParatelY.

requiled ro bc prori'Jeti 'rr;l l-r(ril'l

_1. The contractor,s bill in which Labour and material are required to be prol'iiicrJ frrii trui

specified.

After examining the issue the Advocate Opinioned as under:

itt gtnds ot an)'t stage' The company is

,rir"u as has been held bY Hon'ble Pu

Jarnail Singh vs Bharat Sanchar Nigam Li

Queryno.2and3,wherebothlabourandmaterialareprovidettbythc
contractor: marcriuls u'f his t)'r'tt ttt
As und when

the execution oy o ^ I:':;;r';::";:;,1ri,,:,:-i:!;,
Puniab VAT Act,2



rlte vulue o.f mate ls userl by the conlrilctor unt! to lhe e,rt'lusirttr uf't'ulut: Di Jtttlt,ur,

.i,' ll$I429( P,ft H)
u) Ther re, in lhe u$es as per Query no. 2, w,lrere the ttulue of tuulttriuls utttt

h) Thete arc csses as per Quefy No. 3, where the vulue of mileriufu ttttd luhuttt
has not been seperately spec d in the Bilts raised h.v the {:on/yn{'!(ir. I'* iit,,
WrC is deductihle only against the vslue of rnoterinls, trn sut:lt r,.rr,r.e.! r.rr<'
contp(tnJ, will be able to deduct lo_y ilt source if the t:oilinrctor pruvittts t;
declorntion to the company wherein the vulue of murarittls, tr,ltit:lt he zt"jil

tvill have to deduct ta-t aguinst lhe ent flmount to he paid to th( tt)Hrt.u;ritr.
The mechanismfor gelting the declarution has been allow,ed h.r the llttu'hft

(supra). "

\"ou are requested to pass necessary instructions to the concerneo Otjrcers,'r )lllc,.iai:
itn*jcr 1'our organization fbr the implementation of the provisions ol'Fr\'.\! ,,\i.:f _iir;J
rellardinu deduction o1'WCTDS from the Contactor's Billi ro avoid Icgrri i:\inrpJii.;i{!rirji iri
iiltcr \taqe.

I

i

Ch ief F, r\ gineei','ir{ \'1 "

PSPC'1.. ['nrialir


